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The New Orleans Insurrection
• Whatever may have been the merits of the
"movement in San Francisco, two years since,

which •resulted in placing that city under the
stu-ceillance of n self-eonsfitittral committee of
vigilance, it is evident Oita it bas had some very
bail iniitationti in other sections of the Union.
It hoeafforded a "precedent," which in these
progressive days is at least equal to a Statute
law, for dissatisfied minorities torebel against
inevitable majorities, and thus appeal from the
peaceful and regular operations of the ballot
box to the power of brute force, represented by
the sword and the musket. The last bad ••imi-
tation•• of these California revolutionists was
attempted in New Orleans, and we are happy
to saythat those who were concerned in it have
not .met with the success which they no. doubtanticipated The committee of vigilance of New
Orleans hears no resemblance, in its intent, its
mode of operation, or in its character, to that of
t=an Francisco. The one was instil tiled to rid
a city of lawless flesperadoes, who by corrupt-
ing the ballot box, had placed accomplices in
judicial and executive stations, and hence could
not be punished by any legal process: the otheris a desperate effort of a political party, which
has been defeated lime and again, at the ballotbox, by its opponents, to gain power by fraud
and violence The wry leaders of this New
Orleans insurrection are office-hodders and hire-lings of the Notional Ailioinistration—men who
even now arc pliaDlering I Ile treamily by means offat contracts, and tvlin, if the truth-Wire known,
probably furnished from their own pockets
the nineWS of war to themieb, which, under the

name of "law and order," endeavors to trample
on the rights and privileges of a majority of thepeople of a great city "

it in well hnown that the. Democratic party,
en called. has Icon for year, in a hopeless minor
Dy in IV I ,rlPan. It isas heen in that post
Don ever ttince the prople prevented it from per-
petrating (rattan at the 101014,0r, Fnrh as
rendered Phiquentiors district notorious through-
out the country. Democracy only respects ma-jorities, when those majorities coincide with its
',kW', and it Ferupleo not, 1,, resort to revolution

and outrage, when party interests demand
such desperate rotor-lies. This was its COUTAC
in Faunas, when it attempted to convert that
territory into a slave : -cute, although live to one

• of its citizens were in far, of freedom. The
effort was, mode, although human life and pub-
lic and individual prosperity were :sacrificed to
subserye its infamous purposes. Ititleld of opera-
tions, by n very alight movement, 14 now chang-
ed to isle* Orleans. Ever impatient of restraint—always Yager for puldie pluusler--confessedly

• destitute of principle, it wears the some hideoue
front in all snctians. The di,guise, which it
assumed in 'law ...rte..; was fortunately too
,aimsy t, v v. ,•,1 it , purr and wo are
therefore notsurprised that the people detected

~the deception. at once, and defeated the CO/n7mitten t, f Vigilance, with its CustomHones lead-
ers and candidates, at the municipal election on
Monday la-t, denting Srirrt, the regular op-
positisn cant, IF; e t•ir Ent' for the pu- !
eillanindly and treachery et" Ihc present Mayor
Chic insurrestiits rilght have suppressed inthe beginning, and lien , in-leans spared the dis-
grace which attends rani,role, and itsDemocracy
the mortification of a deserved defeat. We
trust the incoming city administration with the
advantage of experience to direct ite action, will
assert and maintain the supremacy of the gov-
ernment, and again restore the reign of ''Low ,
and ORDER," to the community. A vigorous ef-
ff==!
hellions spirit_

We rail oiibanxiety the arrival of the New
f trleans papaya, front which wr, expect to receive
more detailed accounts, titan iltosit furnished by
the telegraph. To-morrna%, mail may bring
details of the commencement as to the outbreak.

Tun BCTIIAVAii AIMINISTRAT lON A man, or
.Ewe:LAND —There oan noLinger i.e a doubt that4, Jur loceforo notional toltiiinintration is afraid of
"

ngland.• ft dale Iva' go to war with that
. r, wer. The old Federalism of James Buchanan

11Liga to him tightly lie ,lenonticed and op-
-1,05ed the last war aid, Great Britain, signal-

, il, ing his entry .114 n ftbillical life by condemning
and vilifying the Madison administration,for its
share iu bringing on that war; and we have no
idea that he intends to imitate the Madison he
,so fiercely denounced by plunging the country
-into on armed conflict with Llingreateet power
of the world

' So long as it was thought that political capital
, could ho inado out of it, the President and his

•-

. echoes in Congress and the press were execs!?
sively warlike in their tune, breathing forth
threatenings and slaughter in the regular style
of earnest belligerents ; but when the Republi-

-i can members of Congress not the Republican
press cook the same ground, and demanded that
the Administration should defend the honor and"ii-'.fiie commerce of the country against the insults
and outrages committed upon them by British

• ' *cruisers, the Administration showed its utter
''''

lack of sincerity by completely backing down
from.its high pretensions. Its warlike utter-

. Races were mere Buncombe—gasconade of the
"

meanest and most contemptilde kind, got upfor
the mere parposo of hutting away attention

' from the other gross iniquities of thin-most cor-
. • i rapt government. The Committee of Foreign
•?...,• _Affairs in the Senate reports a series of grandil-
-. oquent reeoltitions, which sound largely but

mean. nothing and propose nothing—a mere tai-

-1 -„,, stract declaration of opinions, which look to no
,praciical measure whatever; and the similar
,Committee in the Houso absolutely _refuses to

',.te.:::'-itake any report at all or Lela any belligerent
tAllaPe...anditi -pusillanimity isethis regard was
•t' as great that Mr. Junks B. Cray asked to be ex-

-reused from further service on it. We leave our
:.:ii: xeaders to imagine how mean those !oedema

meet be -with whom Much a political outcast as
. ;Clay is ashamed to associate.

..... :,.:..into simple reason for this disgraceful back\.',.. 1.5-ahlen is to bo found intim fact that the Atlantic
'--' {Slav, States dread a war with Englund above
~i,..t.r tn Otherthings. They fear the effect of euch a
..',' sytO upon Slavery, baring every reason to antic-A--..fpate that it would end in the abolition of that--e;k4nrititation. reuse there will ho no war. The
11--SOutlitiLipns "obi Mr. Buchanan,- and they will

-::' tan . . , ist to-provoke a war, even if he has
4, coslination, which he has not. AU the blue-

-5,..,Cii, .thteereee, that he and his party have in.
III4J31)(1 1n roust betaken at its true value—which

2 iwnothing. '
;. ~...Doubtless there are many honest democrats

- 'who think truly that the honor of the country .
'

bee been outraged and that it ought to be aveng-
.

0; bat all such will look in rain to this des-
s.itardly administration for the vindication of the

iountryinatnet The craven soul that animates
:.- lt laittcapable of comprehending such a thing
:; -iliiinafional honor. ...Old Mr. Buchanan" in an
':- ..'did cloward,'i&diegraces the government by
. his poltroonery. .

- Tan Cioe.i.Adtibea from the South report
' favorably oftho:grovriitcrop whore it has not

tmffered-from thenvernow, the weather- having
becomeveryfuxeandieryfavorablefor the-young
plant, tuft' there thefrost, of 2,7th and .9th -of ,
diirillidfin'tlemage, it is considered shoot a ,
lodated, MeerWallet year's.

, genaron Pubhth'
yesterday, genitor Cameron'a speech on the UM,
portance of laboring menattending to their own
interests 'detection times, without regard to the
dictation of politicians. Every miner—every
mechanic—every man who earns his living by
the sweat of his brow, should peruse this speech.
It is a plain, practical and truthful appeal to the
sone of toil, which should not be passed by with-
out due reflection. -Let the working men do
their own voting—let them, a§ 4,enator Cameron
advises them, send men to Cotagress—for they
have the power to do it—who are true friends
to a protective tariff--a measure which alone is
calculated to protect the laboring population
from the horrors of panicsand the iron grasp of
speculation. A Southern democratic free trader
sneeringly called the Northern working men
"mod sills of society." Let that cruel tenet be
remembered at the polls. •

IFor the Pittebrtrgh Gazette.]
SHERIFF:LWC-31.4r, Editors: I prteont my

hearty thanks to my many warm personal and politi-
cal friends, who, as delegates and citizens, laboredso earnestly for my nomination, in the RepublicanConvention.

I will give a cordial support to the ticket.
Mums Wool's..

Nese Bann was espectilly prayed for onWednesday last, at the Union meeting in theSansom street church, Philadelphia.This was done at the request of a mother,whose son was murdered by tho Bepoys.
Deem orAsuman Havetocs.—Lient. C. W.Havelock, of the Ghoorka regiment, nephew ofthe late Major General Havelock, was recentlyshot dead in India by one of a gangof rebels hewas endcavering to disperse.

(For the Pittsburgh GasoholThe Home Slave Trade and the African
Slave Trade.

The roceht outburst. of the Charlottesville (Ca)Adeoeote and the Richmond Eneeieer ugainet theproposed opening of the African Slave Trade arevery noticeable and impoitant events. It is notvery long sines a Senator from South Carolina boast-ed inhis place in the Senate Chamber, that the Southhad ruled the country for sixty years. The boastwas as trite as it was insolent and mortifying to.every Northern man who loved and respected theFree States. The institution of Slavery has formeda bond of union in the Southso firm and so Sensi-tive that the slighest touch of that nerve had alwaysvibrated through the entire system, and at oncedrove the whole delegation front the Slave States in-' to one solid phahmx and enabled it, with the aid ofcome Northern doughfncee, to carry every measurethey unitedly supported. The boast of SenatorHammond was, therefore, as true as it was impolitic;it was well enough to use those miserable creatures,

, wbet it was verysilly to make their toolsfl i td that they1 are despised, even while they were ron ering baser cervices to their overseers. 1
The two articles in the two Virginia paipers abovereferred to, indicate pretty clearly that a (time is ra-pidly approaching when the South will cease to be aunit and, of course, to rule the country.Tho Old Dominion, the State that has turnieltedso many Frmidents, such crowds of office holdersand so many thousand office-beggars, is decidedly infavor of free trade, thoroughly anti-tariff end vio-lently hostile toany restrictions upon any branch ofbusiness except her peculiar one—the raising of"nlggers" for the cotton and sugar plantations. Inrespect to this business, Virginia smothers her freetrado notions sad would not be content even with ahigh tariff upon the importation of Africans, butinsists upon its total prohibition.
It is gratifying to find these two leadingVirginiapapers, even from selfish notions, taking this Mendauainst. that monstrous crime—the African SlaveTrade. Tho South on/Er-4, has so long ruled thecountry; has so often found base Northerncaitiffs inthe market ready to du their dirty work for a price,that it was greatly to be feared that Engliehes andBiglora andesuch cattle might be found in numberssufficient even to pass a bill allowing a bounty forthe importation of Africans for slaves.

To the Citron/ of A. It. AECA LMON T.But all chrietian principle, all see w of honor, all itaeton telt Pittsburgh to roalde lecupurarily in Waeltlngfeeling of humanity, are ant yet dead in Virginia;
0, 0 pi, I I,„„.0,,,,, my ~„lira. hod 1,,,, hoetttee. in thesome of her citizens abhor and detest this whole rye handg LI IRISHa LACE ENZIE, Attornet r, No. GO Voorthtam of buyingand selling humeri beings, tliii.prae-

I n-pretfully recommend On. .ho harm
tiro of separating husband and wife and tourist} thethe I ''''''' ' 5' ."'child from the mother. But the num hotof /,,,,h ho- I h" 1:rt ".:. 1.1""" m" '''''''''""l'Yinane anal Christian people Is not sufficient to present I 1.., thndtv ALFRED It. McCALMONT.any serious obstacle to the daily repetition of those . HEW/Lilac OF IMPOSTORS.outrages. Indeed the number of such right think- i CAUTI,,N Ti.Ca AIM/Pr-DA CAUTIEL S. PITCII.ing people is so small and the violence and tyranny ttitSce 711 [:roadway. Sew York, known u, the anti.. of a,of the sleveocracy is B. great that the right think- ••.ve.. 'or -tor Trrat..,,,,r In the dtveasem of the Loop.ing and bettor minded minority deresont boldly ez - , Heart, ide...., store. 1,, [towels, Kidney., Fklo, Norves,prose their sentiments. The utmost they deredo is t Muscle, Joints. Olood, le . and fur all Female Complaints.to whisper to one another their disapproval.

Butthe Almighty can make even the wrath of the : ''''''''''''. Pr"t'o ""b hi. '" "d '.''''" 44-s.jir 5

'.wicked serve him; so that at the very moment when : ""'''''''''' .r "" .v"" I'' '' C'.l ''' n''' t'''' ''''.. ,easythe project of opening the African Slave Tradescem- i 'a". ''' '''' "' '''" '''" nor '''' ''''''' th ". P."l"'r,j'a to, Ch., ~,Alm:, 11(f.,,bumh or cirrinArre, and
cd to bare assumed a formidable shape, at the very; ta B
moment when every true christian heart in the laud "' ""1".1 4-.3-11,.'' Janl'''. 'n, noisy 'rr nr.", •rbegan to shudder at the horrible pro:Toot before LIP„ . F,,,,.4—,. . ~, .., ~,w. or 01 hare Amt, no, 7,0%.,.naljust when all hopo of escape from the damning in. i ,onehtion it-,... Von' The, ft, Imr,fe,- Apply, Pusan
are

woe ebeet aspiring, the slavoeracy of Virginia I ally nth , letter, .h
horn

to hlowelf tit hi. ofire, 111Druidare a roused to the conviction that the opening of the ' way, N.•O York a hern Moon ht. ....Intentcan be hadand cotton plantations as markets for African ,' ri-sse,iiis "oi 1.,ant port of I 10. .- ot and toslaves would at once rinse them ognin.t the ,stirs
,,,

' I" '7'
0010. trd •,,,,,,efully hy lower. A visit from the patient

born slaves. This conviction in the minds ,I tic iVirginians settles the question at once. No dough ' hr""`"-b iii. 'Si' I'Lstar s' "'. the tone,, and •YI-Istnfare, however cheap ho may he, not ere, Elgin., or '''.' Th.' '...''''' I.' ''''.. bbo ',in' ti". 'h.''. '"''''.... (tooEnglish, or Florenre, or Ithehtman. will hoe d). 1, i, e..,°. t...0, I, -et tv ~rut, Fe*, pall. 1,,, 0 ,v..Mtn Conatituoute and disgrace himselfto eery. a ,L. -'' '.l'`'"
sided south, especially a south hustle to the old Cautionto invalids-Beware of Impostors.Dominion. The question may be legal. lod as nn ' nee 1. 11.VV, Al FIT, H 1 and JOHN' W. PERI:B(.4,rveered ; the prohibition ofthe importation of Afri- ' tot Peat, A . Pat.burgh,) n dice with ranch pleasure thecans is now the settled pulley rff the country. The . ,5e,,,,,, ,yard ar Dr A.... nigh. if Now Truk, and fr,.l .1 1., l,alarm hell has been rung in Virgikia, and the Old , thee, du, ...‘, u, eu,,e,,,,, the ,u,ud ~,,,htteng,,,,,er imp''moue,

is wide awake. Mr...Taney, by his 1-fr, ,i,
~ . ~,_

-moue, bold advocacy-of tliolrettealoftba trade, has 1 ' '''''''''....."'''' '''''''' 'L'Ur,i.,,,,,1...i• 2 ...., ..,=',4.P....0unwittingly done valuable eervicek In the canoe of i N"ri'et'ael"PPOSilkilOrst4/44"'tleees‘'..
.-.

: t "retired physician, whom watts of life here nearly rtth
humanity.

11.,.trt.: it is most probable enothee result of 'Ai, r"*" "r"Dr. On"'" v'""`,"'""thsr; .."''' 4"":44rdivision of the south will be to mas to nom here dough i ft a mese suitable time than erns), to expose such trletery,feces less marketable. If we could has.e their prices , and ..iedicate one ewechar.."' and it Is the more 1.....quoted in a price current, they would le at a di.. • beet upon us to do so, toasust,h a. Hal attain' primills thatreins of thirty nr forty 'per Cent- and rally choice I this &the/toneu confined to the eaitoro cities, •en fat fromarticles would go at that; Bigler. and English., I this bah, sue there aro noon,,II itieerinu decors in thisand such lean tattle, would be .no'sale." I. and lbo State, fattLer ere-t, wh, literati, rub lota/4e, notThe position of the cotton and segar growing I ow, or ,L, is ~,,, P„, ~„b,,„. ~,,„, ~..,,, ~,..„,,,States will hereafter be one of mortification I Vie- ' them Won,!nem Won, prootinog proper treatment ,o "wegluts .atlas with the free States in perpetuating the ,

ra

Oct against the African Slsee Trade, thus.compelling ~toes , i tire.. travelling doctor. taw: lar,w,tage, of thr
II the more southern States, Wl,Hy.. pay higher pricesros i 'prevalentLoterrone.ms Le 1,. that tongdiso-r.' nto goredtheir slaves and yet Ora , most buy of her. Thus , by What."... .. nith. Pr' h''' i.` be nuns . t" with.:.the probability now is that the southern State!? which' ".``'... ' won,'L.. bar,,,: ^A....a we .err ...era .bare hitherto had bat one mind end rem interest will 1 eeme astern PhStictsa of great corns*, or else with emesoon leccume divided and bitterly hostile. Thesis, 14t ,at tan] myml. al, Hospital orUolesisity- and Invalids

_
buying States cannot feel much respect ler argn. .c. flew ...worst., t.. regato tioalth target to examinemeats used by Virginia elereholders against the . j;,,,ii and ~ulri ,t,,,,t.,nt, tot en. p.,....4,4 by tacotfrk. Slave Tmde• while she s' eagerly Fumes ' assettome L. pls., it-it health and Ils. In clasp, oflorbm.the domestic Slave Trade. The old. fal.o and se- 1..4„, and „nytttnnost, men.PhiYhkttl aYghlheht ho often used. that the itneerte- -We haie s.,- norm, tone hern %hi Inking nom the,..plea;lionof Africans places them within the reach of the .I
Compel will be treated with all the seem it merits by 1, duty,."d.L '"' 00,',"- -I?,."g'r.,_",'",'" '''. r"'" ,the Virginia slave seller. To steal men from their 1 '"''''''""'"'"'"'"g'" s"."'"`"4! ''''''"" lh... 4 confine thaw in „whim°e slave ships, iixiiito 1 In cearloalon, It la proper to repeat, as we have au often

dons formerly. THAT WE HAVE NO PR-ENT CONNEC
murder them by hundreds in the passage to et Chris.tian land is not the plan pointed out by ins Savior TION W ITU OR.? P EITCHI .01Wrill Al,'. OFFICE INfor making converts to the religion of lone. NI-W YORK

Unfortunately for the Virginia trader, the seine iI WO CA LVIN 31 PITCH IJOHN If 2 TKE.EIargument will apply with almost equal force to hie ' _to; h....1h
.._. .own practices. tearing the wife from her buelland or TILE GREATESTlilA TC.I 111IACHINE INthe child from its mother, was not our Savior'n mode VIE WORLD/of winningconverts. I A FORTUNE MADE WITH A stMALL, INVFAMENT' No doubt we will derive both pleasure au profit

THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACllrtillhereafter from the arguments of the Alabama cotton
4 • ahnple, rheas, imil pashirt Latch Maker. The Ala.-blue

planters and the Virginia slave traders upon e rel-ative merits and demerits of the Home and oh Afri. emts onlyell,: is deem by head, and will mate the tor.con Slave Trade. tone or the inanufactnrer lea ithurt flaw. Where goodThe aloes traders will give ur meth add Lionel sweets to be badreadily It materially ruiners iliasuetlight upon the African slave trade; while the .onto' . AGESevaral county or Machine prilllvttea are oftea tal forplanters will become eloquent in describing th bean- t tna..t a euud...t.upeku. Fee par call ot HAZETTItics and virtuee of that trade upon whirl) the hose l cOItNTINO ROM!, fifth streA tel_dawfrierhitherto. relied for their supply of laborers. W a 0LE SA L E CLOCK. DEPOTWhen Joseph's brethren sold hall into Egyp theythought they had served their own purpose , end I --little dreamed of the great results, which their Irk-ednees waa to bring about; so Mr. Yancey, in th boldadvocacy of his infamous project, is unWatingl con-tributing his mite towards theaccomplishment the
great and glorious design of the Almighty. C.• •

TUE CATASTROPHE AT. ROSCOE,
About dawn the morning of June 4th, a cod
of water seems to have dropped at Roscoe, on
the Rock river, ninety-three miles from Chicago,filling a ravine with a destructive flood through
which, in ordinary seasons, flowean insignficantbrook, a tributary to Rock river. The ChicagoPram says:

"Upon the bank stood a two story framedwelling occupied by a much esteemed clergy.man, Rev. Horatio Holey. From some canoe,
either by the underminingof the bank or thedwelling being reached by the angry flood, itwas overturned and carried away. Its inmates,the clergyman, his wifeand their eight childrenwere in their beds when they , were se,bpt intothe raging torrent. The father alone managed,almost miraculous, to effect his escape andreached the bank nearly exhausted, the motherand her children were seen no more alive.Tho most profound sensation at once pervaded

that entire community. The mast active meas-ures were taken to recover the bodied, and upto nine o'clock A. st. four had been taken out.Tho eight children were of- various ogee,ranging from infancy to seventeen years of age.The family was one mnoh beloved in that com-munity, and the end fate that has swept themthus into eternity will cause many tears.Other houses were also swept away, but webear of no lives being lost."
TERRITORIAL MAITZDEL—From Lawrence welearn that the feeling in favor of taking imme-diate measures of an aggressive nature towardsthe band of murderers who perpetrated ouch afearful massacre at Choteaux's trading post,was general.
Some of the wounded free State men arrivedat Lawrence on Sunday. They exboueratedCaptain Montgomery from all blame en 0 stalethat the reports concerning hie outrages-are en-

tirely without foundation, They further say
that had ft not been for the Captain every FreeState man in Linn and Bourbon couni les wouldhave been driven out, and that Montgomery has
only expelled the old ruffians who have cursedthe Territory for some years.The true history of these Southern difficultiesis yet to be written. The eettlers are peoiandsadly in lack of arms but still able to hold theirown.

"{Vito 11•11 not heard of Henna we's 11ols
land Hitt Ofnt -.4110p1e In Itscomintition, pleasanttothe taste, and truly wonderful In Its eff,t, In, popularity
canunabewnwlnol at. To Invallda Just recorettag strength
It it lissalnable: oising that &nothing I:Armors ,aer the.
ntrrona ayatetn,andImparting that health and toneto the
stomach, a ',langs.' t,r by Ihs Daily Eniel-PrOe.

CAMTIONI—IIe careful tu tok fur lk.o. rlowe't Holland Ult.
text. Tha groat popularity of thin I.llo.llClue has Ittduct4l
many Imitations, wltlrk rho 1.111,11t. ellonltt guard owairtatpurchasing.

Montgomery.band occupy a thresteningpo-aition and Sr. the terror ot all pro-slavery ag-greseors.—Leavenworth amt.,.

itirPvl.lat j 1 per 1,,,tt10, or ell thalles 1t... It., by thepro,
prlotcra,BENJ. PAGE, Jo.,t CO , Slantitarturin, Plamna
reutletsand Chxmleta, ..rt Wood atroet, between tat and 2.1
at...,lltroborßh,Ps., and Drngglata generally. Jeldts-P

Zprrial jlotirta.
itl. . U I LL ES

DENTIST,
Isstrnrim Teeth without pain, by an ENTIRE-

ev nen Anao.alietl, veal applied to 100 tenth and goon.
only. Inntli from non to roi EMU inverted on the varineas
ennlalll, beans. Ito earn Inseam Loth an .01.r. Pe.rrda.rlGu withrdullnuons gnm, arldell InLoamy. ela.ltunes and
elnrabillty cannel fall to pleaae. Call and axamhee 0p... I.
1121P11,

ste,,Vlin, No. 51 Fourth vlreet, Imlow Merkel, (inroad
story,) Plttetatrgh_ Jel'tlytlte
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,

FOR TriE CURE OF ALL KINDS OFDlSRASES.—lairated ILs}aville Shation, on the Pitt.borth, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rl/1”.1.11, IA now newly re
fittval awl improved by the meetien of a Gyninsalinnm.
llowlibg Alley, which will alTurd agreeable end hottlthful
elervilm amd eninsement for patients and othrra friendly lc
or aptent, who may wish to .peed •01110 time with todouting the boa weedier. Addrev.v Ilex 1304, Plllnloorgh
Penna. .0 11URFORD, 31. U,Jolla o lot 1, 11. 111EASE, Al. lb,

C A 1)-

80. 17 Fifth Street, ne•r Wood,

IZP:INEMAN R 1111E1'12-4.N
IVloultale anti Retail Under% In

F'FN/: G 0 D ANU SILV RR
WATUHLS

J .J.W.8L..1-t'Y'
SILVER AND PLATED IVA Rh

FANCY GOODS,

WATCIIMAKERs"rOoLs

NV A'l' C: iI MA'l'Nkt. I A I
AT HASTERN PRICES.mrl9:lydavrY

ETNA STOVt WORN.S.ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
11.1.1111C1Mil ARDMUM IN MILT natrrx OrCOOKING, PARLOR AND lIEATING HOVER,

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &0.,
IWIIOLERALE AND RETAIL

Foundry on Allegheny Rieer, too Nun. north not ofl'omanyinolo Buxom Dap,Office and Sales Room.
lorl3dydfc No, 4 Wood St., Pittsburgh: Pa._ _

IWILTAMIILIS OF
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, 1.e.,

104 Liberty Mt., Pittsburgh, Pa
nwnfely

PAYND, 13.158E1LL & CO.,
KANOFAMU.SII OF

Cooking, Parlor and Seating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, FonderS, etc.,Arui Nlsourecturen of the CelebratedC.A.P1'1:41.4 COOKING RANGENO. 431 ransarlr STREET,Jr..6.)ydro PITTSBURGH. CA.

FISH! FISH!
CONETANTLY ON LIAND, A FULL YOFFLY OFWRITE FISII, TROUT,SALMON, PICKEREL,lIERRINO, MACKEREL,air'o.l..o.< ,,Mpaaled by the ,outh, will meet-promptattention. lIKNIt IF U. COLLIIIV.Myl4attlyl 25'Wood .tenet.

POSTLEY, NELSON & CO.,
NorKfacturen of

Toot had a horse-rue out in Michigan lastweek (2d Inet.) for ever so many dollars, where-of the result was dashed over the Union by tele-graph. The contestants were named "FrankGranger" and "Unknown." The latter, a Buffa-lo horse, went ahead early in the race, but fellbehind and was beaten, is spite of hard driving.Daring the last mile, the whip could not preventhie subsiding into a walk, and, being whippedand spurred still more, be fell on hie knees, andhisrider hadloglmit up. Ile afterwards walkedhome to his stable in Detroit, but in such con-dition that every effort was made L.O save him--In-rain. Ile died at ninno'cdoek next mittnlng.
LIMO a barbarian tribe on earth which

Would peimit snob emalty,talbe noblest aphidas i horse-race foi ; ;windy piles tWebellerelitite.F. 1'; 2h3.• • ' .

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
HOUNSON'S SOLIDI:EAST ETES!, BOTTELS—Warranted.

Can Sled and IfirmuscredShow& and Spades,
Hoy end Manure Fork*, Picks, Maitorko,
Warobouum No. 11 Marko,.

ro,ll;2mre Priam:man, PA.
13.11.WES &

ileam,sign and OrnamentalPainlam,
AND DRAINERS;

DIALUS
WhiteLead andZino Painfie.Also, all kind. ofPaints,oll4 Varnisbay Window aIms•Putt/. &Mho., At

mrl9:ly
, •/44 Meat.142ftet.i..0 doorsdogs Mom/ AZ*.

JAB. .5111LaktRailiat,114M7101101210 1/Alcohol, Coigne Spirits and Foal 011,annum nu ccoualcostm!4.anal

A301111:2 GOVIERAILESTPIFAtTLVOL.--..lleCei* 1ed information to-day that a diebtirsing- officer jlithe Quarter-dlaster's Department in Californiahas proved to be a defaulter to the governmentto the amount of over testy-three thousand dol-lar,' This fact is known to the President andSecretary of War, and yet the defaulting officerhas neither been arraigned for the offence nordischarged from the service! It is true thatthe Secretaryof War ordered him called to Wash-ington, hat there it was discovered that the bloodof the ..first families" flowed through his gal-lant veins, end, without subjecting him to thejest punishment, which awaits hll northern de-linquents, he was permitted toreturn to Califor-nia, under promise that be would sell certain
prop,ty no his itossesaion, (purchased with themoney of the government, my informant says,which would enable him topay back to the gov-ernment the money ho had stolen. Singular tosay, upon his arrival in California, the Depart-ment received a request., backed undoubtedly bya long list of the F. F. V.'s that be be relnetatedas an agent to disburse the money of the gov-ernment.—Wadi. Car. N. Y. Ere. Post

Perm'anent Office

i CoulPlyiwg with the urgent request ofhun-
dogs of their.poohURS. C.rL FrrciEt. sz J. W. SICICEOS144concludeJ to remainPRIIIIANENTLIC IN PITTSBURGH

Andmy beconnited.at their cake,
Nrs- 191 Penn Street,

OPPORT/C TUE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,Dssly+tucept Stuidaya, forCons umption, Asthma,Bronchitis and an other Chronic Complaints
complicated withcreaming Pulmonary Dine, IsciMi.R.C 'n"'Thi Mewl Diwertbe Affeetkm, Ida Dys-

P•Pth., Hostritie:Fennie Complaint., eft.DRS. FDICII & SYKES would stale thattheir treatmentof C.I/MI/Pnon to bend upon the fan that Me &Inner cs.irtafnMetfoceimi ryken at large, Ict4 b.f, and du"."(e.d,ml.p.sent in the lunge, and they therefore employ14'"'''''./. 1: 1/ 111ankand Medicinal remedied to purify theblood and etrenuthen the estem. With One, they t

MEDICINALisn ALATIONS,ahich they
ee

highly,butonly. Foliaged, kae,np ro Ourntre rffol tehrn Lardnine,, and Inrallds areearnestlycautionedemarut wastingthepstseinna tin,•of notabil ity no any treatment based limntheplanalble,but fah. I.lea that the 'Sent°ld,. deesse can
to reached lee direct manner by Inhale/Ion," for as before
.t.e0,2 the vat of thr direas• Lbw?and Ite t9hstaonly Inthe, lungs.

thagin, for consaltaticns.A Bet of gantheas will be ma to those Malang to con-sult na by letter. trlyZninchtfi,

I No
I

John C. Baker & Co's
GENUINE

C O Z3-Z.IVIC It 0 I L.!!
Tills MEDICINE, prepared in the most ap-

pro,.l manner, and 1.0411.,1 by 00, ha reculral th " "O '
lionof ilu• turett scientific of thoMedical rtorossios or Phil-
sanipLia and shoo hers, who recommend It as superior to
say other now tostsfu-turpl

Of lls efficacy and Importance as a remedial In cams of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronk Rheum.
Bn, andall Scrofulousdiscus., Itla manaCeiesdltn•Pftk:—thousands of eminent phyaklans Of Europeand Americahaving tested Its erondorful collative properties.

Proposed only by JOAN C. MUSED, & CO., Wholesale
Dfliglilata, No. 154 North Third attest, Philadelphia. Soldbyall Druggista throimboot MD country. fo=dtor3o

WHEELER-& wiLsorra

VIiATILy =WING IMEACHINEI
This Machin Stitrlies th.

Finest or Coarsest Fabric
&tile pleaureofthe Operater,making with ease Ono Thena-and breurtfutnodderabie MilcAraper Nirtute, almcol nein:

andunbecoming indispensable for family use.Full Intern...llou cony le, obtained by addromming JuriesEwing, or ALEX. IL REED, Agent,
MY Mo. LS Viflli grog, Plttahurib._ .81ZifGER'B SEWING MACHINA3

The gym( antwriorlly of SOWER'S MACHINES
Over all other. for thenue or

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Conch Makers,ties long Imenknown gel practically acknowledged.
lIIS NEW 'AIMS MACHINE,

Which Ie n light, muntemt and highly ornammaal machine,(doing Itawork equally well sith theJorge. machines ) and
moat becomes favorite for fmnity UT.

Afull ;limply ofthe above Machines for main at N.. York
I.tlm-t,ll S'l'l 'LAW. 313 .51arket est.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,Almo, too pOUIMIt SEWING !IMMUNE. Price fro ,
$45 to) v.. iderl attllklydfc

8. B. & C. P. MARBLE,

BILINTINIL JOB 'AND ALL LIMO Or
NV 11 APPIN C 1 P A P F.

l\'•rehoner, No. 11 Wood S

_1'177.77G4.14.litoil,eigt.t at market price+.

ITAL.
6.... ?lira st, ro, PittehurgA,

Ilatin, had tbo inhautaps of Eastern College. and Q.
.tveral year.' practice, afters hi. proleavion

arreir, In WROICAL AND MEDICAL CASE?
•

Ar. ST D. llowurd C I.Milton McCandle',Itor. I, II A Mej..,,n I !lon II A. Weave,
T /I.Y.vI. I Ilan. T Men=J flouter John II 31olIar,Ja,-"b NlcCollistvr. zuy.llyJ

N. 1-101 .:%1 50N1,3,
rutots is

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange
rIiTIIICATCs or PENI,IT,

ItkNK SprEs AND srbrip,
No t,; ARKET SITEET, PITTSIIIIICIIII, PA

4alC•dF.li~n+ wade vn nil IL., vs iocipadratite Ibronebof IL. Untte4 ap1.2.re17./(1111V cocii.ityLN
lIIMIPPARPRZILSCP

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Do.
Window Shutters, Window Guards, tee

1V..... 910tgood &red and ea 'I• larrdStreet,(Banton Toed and Mailatj ITITSIWILFLI. PA.,U.... ealrei.ti De;revpattea fancy and 91.41,41ai,9140,1199 . pont.- Partimtlat it talonladd toen.6.44111!.". ,N4'7,_ Nag dasoiailb notJce. _mei_W. ".t.-7. ---.-Ail ..Tr
rH._.,--.:triTa: tonnaVAITDLIVER & AULM.

ATTORNICVM Aq' I.A W

SOLICITORS C 6/A
Na. 6, 6.'g-3.e. /MX,

p_ratoptly toad, to ant lust cf Mt. IbtattLat, ot

Willattendto the tamend Ytklo or rtrato, ott.talthIn Money on Bowl. mad ktortotroa 1.1,1r1t0
t-s t )

Manotattaremand Itttatervin allkiads of
TOBACCO, BNVPF AND CIGARS.

A N D
LEAF "1"033.A.00IO,

(11 -nn ofliatakge4 .57ren and DiasondALtry,
PPITABURGU, PA

P.. WWI•ITIMM DM.Lligl ell,Ol KM=ROBINSON, MINIS &

POUNDERS AND MACIDNIRTN,
AV ASIIINGTON WORK M

Pittsburgh. Penna.
4,./Mee, R0.91 Market *treat.
Municketare all kinds cf Steam Engine's and Mail Ilar01

,q- r; Ciutiop.ltallsoadWork. !tam Callon sod Ebert InWork.
Jobbiog arid tkodriog donson abort notice

C=ll
N. 151 Literty Street, PiltabeArjli,

11.4./IClil6. 1114 RHO/25114 out. IN
ETery Vartaty .f

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER
SA.. Lena. r, Moruero, French and

Country C6ll Skins,
Belo Cnrriagoofblot

All .4 whicli will lw foralwl.lat IS.lowest Cash PTV

aps-.11y44,11 IDES IV A N T K D .-611

I,OI4LEIGN
S G lITBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SOF.RDIAN & CO.,^1 7116 UNION BANK, LONDON, IN 80MS OV ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Mao, Dale on the principal cities and towns of Franco,'l4•lginu, Holland, Gormany, ate] unbar Earopoan
• tale, cuuelantlyou bend nod fur rah. by

WI!. 11. WILLIAMS A Co.,(.3) 'yore Bankers, Wood strout, moo, of Third.
MATLACK. dr ROGERS.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
AtE.I3.I:i.C7H ANTES,No. I P/ns 8 r Her Loop, No

RITII6 T
!dnr.icl, ADickson, St. Loots,

O

Nay&lack, Clyeitlran ohio,D003.4.1 & Lonh,•llle, K7.,V. S. Day AM., Danksts, l'orti,Dcsen & Mono, Datikors MuscatKm,boy A Maths*, Philadnfphia, Da.,It. Forsyth, Chicogn, WrightAnsnt for 'Wools Goss
JaS..Guifo

EMM!!!!
ME1.14.0H.A.1\71" "1A1X...012,No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. Irtsb's Now Bnilding,)
onatlydfc PiTTPODItOII, PA

1/.II:NiVY H. (201,1,11V5.
Forwarding and Commlaalon Merchant,

AND WIIOLREALIS DEALERINCheese. Butter, Seeds.Mah,And Producl, Generally,•wr N. 2! IRad Attthat794.
SAMUEL (3-1=211.Y

21,2.£1.110.13ANT TAILOR,m. 6Z Sr. CLALR SMART,

PI=SEI3EOII, PENNA,
13 prepared to furnish his customers andbnyers generally. with the lataat and most fashionable

atylea ofPpringand grantrtar Goods ofevery v.rtetj,whirl
he will tasks op to ordor to theantin, ant istattkra of timeswho mat favor theta withtheir patronage. apgatifc_-

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. NA LNEEN,

SURGEON_ DENTIST.- .
FROM NEW YORE.

EXTRACTS TEETH IFITHOCTPAIN,BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENTTo Ice mats ONLY.girlnserte Teeth on Gold, ether, ChM. tsbd GottaPerri., andperforms all Dental operations In a selentiOnmanner, srlthant pain.

imTSmith/10ertnemorierreta
34t M Street, below Fourth,paC:OGnsfe

PITTOBUII,OI4Illii-070iIIII=........7.:::41)11111.101fD iromovon.Pittsburgh Steel Works.
SONIO9, 80Y716c CO.,hi...wt....1 MUT EMIL; Also, gram, PLOWA. a SIZEI4 EPRINGISand AXLES,

Owner Roe And Arrt6tresti, Pfttsbures.
MAO foirsv....-B. o tooMali.roGis ar. CO.,fOIIov7iOTOZUS 01

*WM. Imxtieved Patent sic,'
Cult-t iator Tenth.(Amur MuandArdlitneetr, Pitaltrvh, Fl.An:lodic*

A. A. CARRTIIR & BRO..Pittsburgh, General Itieurance Agency,
Ka. 6] Fourth Street.

PrIT.4IIDEGE; PZNNA.Oomputlettrsyrt.otol of blibmt titabilog. OW-W.by Pomaylnuitla Ao.loshey Stat.V.. HoNw.adblfo Risks Wt.o of all dowrlpiloos.
A. A. CARRIER,

AL AL CAIIIIIOI.
-W.71, lia-----eaisrfratAirt:

14112/Wllllllllll.llllImam 131All kin&ofTobatco Stattlrand Cigars,jamriamtly tabu no Nan: No. 199 Wood At- socksadatoptonesDiautfacturLpg No.4lllrwiao, tolues, will be plespett 10*toes 111ilttt%siegrael

.41.01(tit
,Rein abblitiscmcnts. Jfor ftent. I ,'

—__I TOB PHINTD.iG- ........, _.... ....___.---

• Store on Liberty. Street for lien.. lOoN'orice.—The Commis'sioners appointed10 11111 !leads. THE subscribers wishing to close their busi-
to perform tho Mans regrind b 7 Ot• •l 3Ortoln,

-1. nu. badtwth • Ut drJoIT ,
paean'..styled to them 1 Sib bigh.oi km run Inn. in Idetty orrittrbingh

Price Lista,
1011 be rented from that data Other with or withontthe

.-e copy of whlch a•t is herewith to" ' .-¢lnearth-
...:, Cads, Itectafpri,; Apparatus, Casks, lc.Rills Wing. Tho is a very desinble store for a Wholesale tiro..ror : 1dtf,,"T7Tbth'.1,,.., ""7.„,..r.t1 tt19. me lib 'dim TIMM.AY.Letter Liwnl. Produce Itercht, being substanlly intllt, and hating • soo .• f the City Conned gi,,,:',:.Vb•Cb..l2.**A°?F.:Checks,

r re, at whichtime .1.1Warehouse in theroar, wlth. 011.1 loading Go Irwin nt, place they willhear., partinsrbe may 1,,, totereard It
Labels, and nerd Lunt besidel thong • pawl stond for batmen ' the marten 'permed m nom ~,,,„

ofJob Priumg eawoledwith taste. eccuser.d dente!, The mond, on,b, sot-015-10, Two Cali'', lt l4l,1. 'III
WILLIAM 'WADE,

by {Pilo o JOILTSTON ICO. be mid to penon wantingsuch onreasonable terms .
wn.t.ust DILWORTH.

100 JohPrinter,,57 11-..1 nt The balance of thew stock ofClarcrlee, Mon andLlvdre 10111 MORRISON.I ------------

- tn.; arr anon_ elat rednred priers te4 loutAT OTICE—In pursuance of the pro, Isions - •
era lIITCIIELTRES, Js

.
A BRO. ---010:1 oi rot intrescito -

-
C"."''''''"U"&„ 1 .ranordnance of Connell!.paned Angnst .I.t, 1•17. Jet dtt No -09 Liberty' street oun Bonus Mmosio Co• I

coorernlng streetiG The Recording Regulate. here, --
Mu.

hoot
June 65h,14.13 '.•

gives notice that' he bu use...Jed on the pronnty of TO LET— condurtable and welburranged ihr-Itte Board of Direetors of tit.Philip Huff. 610 II j. modern tventort, hr,.( note, containior 9 roomn. latrob an! Deton ltiltdeg Cuapuy 0,,, .~,,,, 4.,
- .0 lII*Mrs. Mariaaortic) 10 11 with all the .omen"ores of .nth- norm, hotend cold att a r, al . Mend of111 E DOLLARS per shre, ay..b:t...lE-P 1 •Alennder Inter • 5 01; gas flatarn, roomy ran. and varh pleuantly sltost.-1. ter thehith hut Easton Stockholder.will be ~.:.:1 f:Deng their Once of therut and expense of gradior Oar No 41 Felt,at w ran ~,,„ I, 1,3 1 ,‘,..0 near the prom olllds. of .1 TV CLARE I CO, Room ". ' •

patter'. Alley,between Clarke .d Decatur streets see of ROBERT LAI-SERV, .9.7 1,1 TIIOa M II
____. OWE De_ ,,,,r.t,Je95101 it E. 11cOOTTIN, Rec. Ting. no 14eft( -0r-yral attent. PlrtAblllXii_ 01,14 X 'lll..nosnen lr .Colustr----.) -

- --- -
-- -

-- _GROCERIES-75 hhtlo.primo N. 0. Sugar T7OR BEN f- .1 three .a.iry DwellingA Pittsburgh, May =S.'S ;a/0 Obis. IL0. Maine,. X Mood on Fifth .treet 1•, 'o fatal motottaoi It Ike-Mr!LEND. The President„' anti Three--75 b. Tobacco , seri°, it end, room, bends wash hon.*, .4. , with no.. brick stab ean ~tni, of thekrt•mongabela Insarmare Company orptu.g..„..,15 kegs 6 t wtat Tobacco ..'rhealno. attecie• 1 Tine house o morph. d with hot Lai* thin day de aced • dtvadend el TAO DOLLAjgs3714)0 boa. Wth ttat• Ginn, es,eg ~,,,s, and sold stator, bath, p.a. Is and to In•In a rootrwl loca share, to beoprlioa to theredocijon ofthe Stock Notes.
Received ..1 fur wile by Jag R. P.OBLSON &CO Imo te adltrombh adapted to thdr, at,..n s prof.etional I rny22 .10 HENRY 11 ATWOOD,Renew250' and will bd r. utel f.r . t-rro ..1 y...0. to * g.... 1tsn , TTONS 011Aii00AL Pid META I. azd'" Perford... 00,,rolst, PI) ;one .•1k 125 do best dental% Iliddiu, to rl d

ECY"iltuTit e.- An adjourned ni-eeting oldieA 1.1..‘AVb£ll ElNti rtt..-kholdery .4' the North Amu.. Sllollig Conaway, orR. ____,'d'L°dk'r.d.b3,
_ .1_,2 S. ROBISON & ett - __ _ _ I Detwolt, will b.held .1the: Enof the Coto on WED, 0 LET—A two story Brick Ilwel ingot SiFaDAY. tbdICO 4 time mart,' loeemk,.._BACON- 1,51300 lbo. Country cured Shaul- Too Ilnv.troot.Ntsrden Penn and the toter En my2l di 1 ~.' T. H. NEVIN, (key.

den. °ldea and Hann. •tore and forye hy quireof ' fold It R. KINO , No 211Li sty et• / .
____---•-0...w•••••••-w-..-- ..............

Jen ATWELL, LEE & CO -

LARD—In I----igsanbarrels forsale}Ty i jTor ,Salr.ivi, ATWELLLLEE &CO , _DRIED APPLES sks. Choice Dried ; ltir ANUFACTORI. FOR SALE OR I:ENTApples fur sale by J. ATWELL, LEE a CO. i 131 -Enterprise Funmhy,on Smolt:Ay attest, AIleghe,DOTASFI-:4 can of prime quality ji • uy, watt good memo passer, suitablecar mannfaetnrog
.'W . Indio., of rarbnie kinds, will be sold or leased low. En.rec'd and for kale Ly ATWELL, LLEIE° : goireot .111 Emoni.l Henderson, near the prombes, ills.11EltRING-2.0 blds, Bak, 11erri„L ,.. thi,, , the , core of Rev. Spoors rho.. ) who w:11 above the

, peel.., tr, or of Joel R. ROBISON A tkb, =l Liberty -t.dey arriving !cosh,Ly ATWELL, LEIEf pl.1100 ItAIR-20,000 Ilia-}0 store and tar ; -FOR SALE OR RENT—A ~mall Flintj..J. eby JeS ISAIAH DICKEY a CO. , -0- oh— Ewrio ,Y in BWltiftww,. Eu w Pvt.". of .mallTr iSS---iiiESWEETLY—TIie latest and Znistr'iall ITs: 'PPfii,:nan''76l‘o'.."l,7:rt trat*:,_L mast dam's.. p.m.., distilled from the well koown ' withall other stioliancre niv.umnry nod in working order.-Tnlip Flower. A large sopply nod Ills day by ; For farther pmticolore odd's,. 0. IL B.JOS. FLKIIING, Je7tlwd• Roltintorn Ild../08 corner Diamond and Market adr.t. I - " - -
_

CI11l ARS! CIO ARS!!-30,00(1 1 OR SALE—The last ;cod best Countrygenuine ILI- . F Fk=,,,,', ~,,,n i ,k., §r, i. -will tidier for 'Nis, 'wt. CiEwrs of the wSenlmiw wConcblm," °Cognettot" • eido, 00 TEEM/A Y";tlti 15th day J.'ir' iiio-,--ol tba,la. Cdm.and "Entre doctor" brands, oat sera by JOS. FLEMINO. ; marital SofroRoom ', at b o'clock7P. kb, tho I" .:onip !lootinglarRIGIIT'S FRANGIPAISTNI OIL—For I tG:srli:a"tr'l''...Ft:4llll";.ll:"..,gr..l.7orlyr" Tl Ttlbseinrepto'Llil'e'''' ‘'''' Ir''''y y pressmitig and &rout Hying the heir co toady .
,o,„ ~,,EmiNo,s. i. .ea lb. 011, on the lotto, .311eh.,is lito idnootty

hand at Jei,
to so, persona wha may call.In AFFLICTED should bear in mind For forth, tau Oculars en.euisii of 0Tthat the Only Tram ilantifectory in this city, Is No. I J°4'd!d S. Montt, itY. N.. ii iliakst Creel66 Waal attest. The senior member of the firm by had Imuch experleurit in fitting, nwinufortarlog and rpiri ng FOR SA LE OR LEA SE, a lot on FourthTromso. and linpporterti. 1 etre., ladwesn Smithfield and Chair, Allay, 100 fort,Afemons prefornog Trams mad e to orilor can be moron, I frog by Si, ',rid'notinted.

! A Lot ou Mini ,tro-t, sus. Sinttlifi-14, Or Cot toot t, i .I t tFaust. and price T 1opi. at boy stole In the city. then • ..'- deep.'bit theklinofortury , CARTWRIOIIT& YOUNti, I NI". Wani.-.-The Immo. t.oondrd by Rutin, WIWI..itt, No 88 Nr 8088,8, 84. 1 sod Carroll streets sod Sprite.. ails', 14 fort :root by 11:u
I deep, nearly opysdo to Poitiork a Ilan'. Foundry •Thu iimure bound.' 1.3 Soo/Mien, Wilkins and Csri id

stream and dons. alloy. giil fost front br I,i it,.
~thi Allegheny. Cameo nod .itiitior .hoots. otjidnitisktbo

A lli.gEonr y alley Roilr mail .tfiati..., f”rt, routigiousLota,

•

WILEAT--264 minks Tenn. lied now landnigfrom ateaturr Jormlr. (it ay f.r.al. byJaS 1:411411 DICKEY bC)

TENen k+ Silver Spring,T Extra Family nom landing from ab.arricr Jenui,, Onlyfar salo by Jes ISAIAH DICK EY &

LARII-1l tidy. NO. I now landing fnan
alaamor Jamale (Day f.rlmbn

-
ISAIAH DICE F:l'F:l',I

- -

E N LISII TEXT
rtusICAL TARLEAI7 OY

000 THE SEA SllO It E.-
To le- performed on theTooth Abuivermur,.f the Arm tier-man NORTH AMERICAN SINGING ASSIX:IA7II iN, toLe held ou TUESDAY EVENING, June orb, NOW 10Pract—lO cent* per copy. For sale at IICAT A M INEladnend of the heels Stores. pd, 3t

UPERIOR DOODLE 11ECTIF IED WI l IS-kJ KEY—For este, by thebarrel. at the tole wire of ISecash. Ale., win., grandles, kith and old Monona;haloWhiskey at nolamed pones to close out the stuck, by
Jes Wff 111111711KLTREE, J•.,a DIII,

OR RENT—A Slaughter House, withCottage rtaidenera and Meet orlonof ground, sito-
eta on the 511nerinille road, within Moms walk ofthe Court House, suitable for • Matcher, will be rentedmoderate terms Apply to. TllOl4. OLIVER,Jthifiat No. 77 Liberty Meer

LACE AND SILK MANTLES, llAND-wane Dauageo, 1.111•12.1, Needle Work Collar,Mitts, Corlett HoopSkirts, and all Ithade of domestic goodsJon reecivort C. HANSON LOPE, 74 Market street.

11ARAI ON lUSlS—Jtist received from Eu-roe., two very superior HA RMONIFSIn. with threestop., doubleto-Rowe, etc. They pro lo elegnut rosewoodnerved cases, and for fullness and titMar of tonecannot besurpanud. They ore adapted as well for use to church, asfor thebolos, testa,; n most eleamt substatitte for the or,:vnPrice, 517, 11.%LEBER & BRO.,Jet Nu. 03 Fifth street

CONSIGNMENTS--(.uot) pound, CrinntryBacon.3.5.0 to. prunn White Bean,5 blab, No. 1 Lard,
10 kegs Enroll Letter,

1 lot Derr Skins:
'Yon boa DryApples.

Instore andfor sale by 81IRIVER k DILWORTH

CIGARS! CIOARS:I-1 liave justreceivedtbisaloy • large lot of genuine Imported Havana th-gor-aof the old mil well-known °Seem" brand. 'ThouswIMOng • box ofgood Cigars sboold call and examine anystuck before pnrchaslog elsewhere. JON. FLEMINO,Joy rorner Diem end nod Merkel lam.,
Ornrs or -rat Pm:ammo A C05NZ1.1,11.1.5 It R. Ce.

Pittsburgh, May IR, 1554.PROPOSALS will be received at the officeof thePittsborsh & Coonelhaville R. R. Co. in the cat,of Pittsburgh. until the 15th of June next, inctuthrefor the13"..5."^ Matamme• I.oooog, loess-lin g, Station hußd-Ingomod Railway Track, embreclng the math= wort I/CCesmry bathe Complotioa of the Dlvislon of the Baal, Moottonend a half Minalong the tdestongatints neer. LotmetaPittsburgh and Putt TearySlN'd.K•xdions of the rust are read, for t. randriatioo attheoffwe of the Compato • *hem Emilainv will be In attendanre, and where full explimenoce rill tea given to per' ties making impart
The work wall to let,ritaur in one omr rural coma-mu,and may Le payable In cosh or 00 in part. In thePint MortgageRood. of the Company, eecored La the port..f said road to bsconstroctal. The woe k I. neMenite andvu be done expeditious!), nod 00111 rr,llll ed 1., 14'notpleted In all the vomit, autumn
By orderof theBoard ofDam tads
root teodiat BENJ. 11. LAM ahE. hem

CONGRESS HALL. CAPE ISLAN D, I'APEMot, N —The sub. ribs. bog 1t.,, to Inform thepolfile that the above well knows and palmier establish•
meal will be opened for the remotion of matters ou the 10thloot This latemuilve boildkug Les beer, rcuetrm bet w themost approved modern style, with. 4/11,....11.1 owl my a LoneM; ample and ext.:wive corridors, import. dra• tem,vgad • dining kali cumurpamed in the ,Dniteel metes. Theloroltare is of the[dal cestly aod loam :one description.and they confidently promise did' those who may lamethem With their company Mall enjoy all the a...torts, 2eiavenison=and refinemeet, of a first rho. anetrotofitootat Congrem 14.11 is beatalfelly Mooted Inthe midst of a.gratiwyLawn, stretching directly to thesea Male, and com-mando an untratempted view of the made. latent/mg tokeep a eatdam heal. In every move of the wool, theircharges will be the mns as loot seasoo. Connected withthe establishment in • Telegraphic 91.1. 10n, n.unteuttleatleewith all parts of lb. Dimon
Joiled2mend WE.UT AT1.105.11..94LY, Prota /Mors.

0 ENGINEERS, A IiCIIITECTS ANDCONTRACTVitS.—Tba PfItENIX IRON COMPANY,Phdatelphla,arenow prepared to twelve and execrate orden for all .10.. of WROUGHT IRON, SOLID ANDCOMPOUND, BEANS AND GIRDERS, of nay nsJolredength.,for Earnpraof Doildingamd Endo"Tracing...ld planof wing, together with table showing=panty of Deasoa, will be foroltheil grataltonslY oPoo ola-pliodien 8.4510ELJ. REEVES, Vico President,my ISanallre2dp 410 Walnutstreet, Phila .

LOST OR MISLAID--A certificate forWares In the Exchange Dank of Pittibtargb, inWename ofThom.. Livingston, No. 164. Nottre is botchygiven OM application has tot. 01114 to the Italdt for •matted,/ of mid certlficate. F. LIVINGSTON.MIMI- of she estate of Thee. Lirtaget•.t3Pltblburgh, May llth, 15.59--apllvinhaw OwiiipEs_-300 prime dry Flint;000green baited CalfSkin;100 do do Rimlumen.and Resalee by 8. HAKIMCaTIT & CO.,Jet Itio.2Jo Liberty Wed.
Y DE_ICRIPTION ofDRESS GOODS.1 Shawls, Mullion, Mourning Geod., WhitsGo.L,, HasJAehianar.'C".ll,l;l)r sVarAll gertemt e

LAWNS, BEItAGES.
LACE 51ANTLE8,

ESTIC ,As good end cheep aM
DOM

stock so it 11/ UM City.
Oa • alna,

Jel;d&wP C HANSON Isift, 74 Mask= West.
QTOIIAUE TO LET—Two huge drY-Cel-- lan and Snood end Third suer., on favorable terms.Inquire of HITCHCOCK, IIcCREERY & .No. 132 Second and 153Trout Wants

llt)()LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;10.000 do do Hams:6,000 do do Wee;
91 tco.S. C. HamaJost far'd and for sale by Je2 T. LITTLE A hi.

URPIIY A BURCHFIELD have reedM • lot ofFigmeod Owls. Mutants, &decided 1.e.,.A1.,,Pep'. Liand nen Otillara, lower thou rout.And we are now offering nor ßengt= and OremalimRobes at much lower pricer than sold at early In the manor,

AOOOll aitioitatient of all kinds of DryGood., either Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Domestic.selling Tor) low for math.
107311•1 C 11A573074 LOVE., 71 Market rt.

ACON-200 Ileum, 200 Shoulders nil1(081des, rec'd•nd for sale by 110011 Y COLLINS.LARD-15 kegs No. 1 Lard just rec'd andfor ate by Je7 .HENRYc

andf0r..10 b)jf;mell nwix hnitl? Ipeac asurg'd
.1811-500 pkgs. Lake Fieh inatoreandFfor We by Joi MIRY 11. COLLINS.

I ILLOTT'S 303 PENS, Perry'HNr7.2-7Penn, One andcan Tuba Points at4 W. S. LILVENA Stationer.CCHAMOIS SKINS-3 doz. large andheavy Jostreed by W. B. HAV&N, Btasloom.
D °Daus & WOSTENUMMETS ERA_RAJ suns ICNIVES always on band atJo 7 W. S. WAVES'S,cor. Mundt and Soer•- - - - -

POCKET HONES--A good azsortment for.I.by Ja7 1Y S RAVEN, Ststko.r.

CORN BROOMS-_lOO doz. superior just:led and for Weby Jr. T. LIT 11.11 S •CO
ILD PAPER--A superior lot oitettir Pa •tel per, 14 to 21 years old. A mall quantity foe vole bybe firm, robot or plelo,at

WU 0. JOHNSTON * CO:9,Palm. Warsbowre, 67 Wood etree
- - _

111.ED PEAOINS--6 bble. choice, inartora and for alba by DAVID C. lIERDST,corner Liberty and ?land inn_ .

Yyd. 21 fret I tby 191 feet deep.
I:10st an.res of ground iu flew,* tosrughip, put of outLot Lot %seen Ibe Now flt ightnnroad and IlilldnleCom-

etry
tt) I.ply in Allegb,ny Gay, Tbird Wabl, betyry., F..tLane and Chestnut streot.

A Tract of /And 111 Wentrourc laudConutr, nn umclelphin turupsky, 7 from Lstrob...—f, I yult,.'nation ofrlrli bottom lond--am nem..
A Inset nr !And m.nr Lignmnr. Wentm..rsland r. mut y, of:174arm.. WILLIAM ft. DARLINGTON.nl3 I:Ldlf THIN street. 10.41,1.

—•

D• • .ItAU6111: lIORSE ,oft AL. -.I_-......,A 11. Hay 11..., e. yearn old. ~.. 17 ImE iel-,ingh,swell Veilt. isorke gentle,for sale by
113, :I It. ROBISON .5 CO., N... :5',6 Liberty et.

(ILL/ESTABLISILNIENT FOR SALE.—ky ()will,: to thedeliaste health of Wne.slllcheltrraujr.,haIntend. quahog bunions to Hee In the country. Tben.lnrethe mtabliehment carried on by himself and brother id uf-ferswi for esJe, with the fiXturee, Rectifying apparatus, ctn.A lease of both front and hack storm (which belong to theirncle/10111 be given to the purchaserfore number ofyea.At a tur rent. This bon. Inwell known awl of long /stand-ing, haring been established by their nnele/ and father.—W. 0 M. Mttebettree who hare done• large bu;fnees in itformany years as wholesale grocers, wino and liquor mer-chants and ...trying distiller.. Pensone wishing to pur.chase ran see the premised and /dock,and learn the tetrasby applying at tho /dole, No. 009 Liberty atrest. Poeweesemcan be given either the lot June or lot July. Kiri/ ro-erre, taserukeepets and country merchant. will L. suppliedwithentries Intheabove line on eery faromble terms, usthey want to 'odor. their stock to mit a purchaser
IV.II.SIITeIIELTREE. Jr... k BRO.

N. B —All person. baring claim, against the firm willL.paidon pr....dationof there ar.nnts; and these indebted
are reopeelfe.elllr toque..to make payment with on littledelay as pessinie. ap27;tf

City Property.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY is now offeredA4eLL , f wsafe investments In minable Real Estate. Thncushrsi.ed has for rale In the Filth want 100 foe, online.' steno street, extendingsloop Pike erect and Mulberry al-loy about 171 fret.
Alpo. Mont 000fret on Penn Wrack extending along liar-rison /tweet tee Mulberryalley 100 feet.
A Ito, 175 feet no Pike etreet, Jointed Alex_ Bradley's Fenn-dry, and part of hich corneron O'Mara street.In the First wawrd, about 65sfeet on Fourth street, extend.leg along Ferry street about CO Get.
Also for matey, rent that exteuslve mtahlishment knownca "Avery & Ogden's Lead Factulry,"fronting about 12,, feeton Du panne Way , and runningthrough to Fayetta street,over 200feet.
Also, the "Pm. Brewery" on Sterensdi errant, In the65.1ith ward, now occupiedby Ithodeit tWerner.i'lic above property will te, sold .21 Insurableterms and iulots to ..11.1,111,14.•.1". For furthei particular. apply toeny;2l laud WM. 21 SHINN, No. 127 Fourth ;street._____

Ohio Land for Sale.
!PIE subscriber offers for sale section ten,w‘nmhip 12.num, to, Stark manly, Ohlo, commonlyknown as "Bowman's Section," conlalrJog 640acre.a. It Issituated three tulles west of 3faesillon, on the state 110.4leading to Wooster, and withinShoot two milesrf thePitts.burgh, Pt. Warm and Chicago Railroad. The moth, eastand northeastquarter.are partly clearedand Improved—-the remainder is covered with superior tinthrr--and theTbole In well watered by springs .ad rnnaltig ttre3l/I.blsserthna L• reneidera.l the nest body of land in the

meaty. It will be mid undleideil or lo quarters to cultbehsern. 1%. those who &wire to Morel In reel eet•tetter opted -tuba, Is rarely offered.
J. B. BIYINTZ7-11.lageehmtlT No. 101 411. suvet. Pittsburgh.

Farm for Sale.
TILE ANDERSON FARM, 2 miles11 Sb-or theDepot, at Now Brighton, !Larne Co.,Pa, no Block Hones Rue, containing ltd etr.of egret eatland, every acre of which Is tilleble, andel, of whirb Ie un-dercultivation. 'flare are 13 acres ~1 pact timber, Chart.Its gresaistol pasture, and aie abundance of cal. Thereis.o,..berd of grafted fruit trio. Inattuost every field thereu spriug of norer.failing water. •

itoproveinenta omelet of a new frt., Dwelling, ar-ta, bed toe werither.boarded log,setuall Natant Lou. and alarge fiauss Barn, 11l by;Bfeet.
This choke farm is Ita high gale of cultivatlon, fencesgrast, .4 in a respecteble neighborhood, couveuivet toebnrchrs, xhwla For tercus, enquire at Ttiril OFFICP,or of jal.deistafT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton. Pa.

Valuable Clty Property for Sale.THAT very desirable lot on Water StreetIledoubt Alley, neat to John IPons, beingPgu fart nu Waterand.Vrout areeta and1004 p sing theAlley.
It will be tngethrr or in lot. of 53 or 24 feet ranth.For trrurs, inLirl. v. ill 10. made «toy as to p.p./L.1.4.p--ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH A CO.,tor4.dif Liberty Street,Plttrburgh.

FOR SALE—One of Wallnee'e l'atentPortable Floor Mill., with BAllll3llld bawd PotentSolid AtachluriBolt, Biltlng Cloth not Eleratur, all runt.pleteandreedy for tatting op. Apply to
W

apl:dawlf ror. Rolnwca. B. NUSItAM, Oil Mill,
Craig sta., Allegheny City.IL/IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOILSALE—The Storn.room wd Dwetling, •110ote.1 onLiberty street, near Rt. Clair, known no No. 183. The lot• nhoul 22fret frontand I'M feet deep, extending honk toKitchen:, Alley, t.n witirh is erected a Stable and Cordage-how,. Thoproperty rentoreadily for 1011, and will be soldat • bargain nod onacconntiodathigternm Inc par/Int/lanengnire It. 11. 111201,anti No. 211 Liberty stmt..FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in oneof the bnitt locations Inthecity ofPltt•hurgb,for eithera Jobbing, retellorprienriptiou buninemo. Indricianentaarooflrred to porch...Tocontaining adrantngos of rare ncrt,renre. For Information Ingnlro of Jonr; HAFT, Jr., atNo. 114 Wood Strong, [Or. r of Wood nod Sixth, PIItt.burgh,Pa.

THEBEELUCI. EMENCY,FOR PIIE PROMOTION
AND

PROTX;CTIoN pRA,Dig.
D. DOUGLASS & CO., Proprietors.

Carlo, Woo/amid FiJih Sec, l'ittatmrgh, Prim,.
ALEX. ARSISTRONO, Manager.listaLll.l4.l,New June, 1511—PiltsVg, March 1,54

linlD orrtm
NEW YORK
Sitteburgl
Sbiladeltalla
Cluelutieti
CI reltiu I
Detroit

Dotal me
New Or! •its .
Chariest o

Bt. Louis

•••.-. D. DOUGLASS A CO.unticu orrxze.
B. DOCOLA.,9 & CO.
D. Docouss t Co.

. B. DOGGY= • CO.
..... . ..... . B. DoraLaze k Co.

B. DOUGLASS &

B DOGOLAS3 & Co.
B. Dooouss & Co.
B. Dovata&o & Co

. ... DOVOL*I3 • CO
B. D0 1,11.13 • Co.

.......... ...D. Douows & Cu.LEIDOCUTZ
_E. Roam,. a Co.
.J. D. Pl.arr a Co

logaiN 0111CLISlontresl, C. E . .
London, Eng B At Co.Lettereof Introduction to Lattyers of high &tendinggodespottebtlltyin every section of theUnion, wilt be grain.lonelyfitrulehtil to enbecribere making eptilkationat therice, Alto. letter* of introitnetion to Any Of the Galt.toned alga.

Ba.-COLLICIIO73 TO IT tLL PAIS! 0rut Lin= Stun AND Burn. Posanzoss. ap9Nltt
WINKS AND i,IQUOR9

_—

- - .

An BOXES CASTILE80A Pinot rec'd andw for .10 14' D. L. FAHNERTOCIE a co.,Job No. CU, ,ornerWood and north oats.

ICASK ROMAN CHANAMILEF-COVIr-ERS la store sod for sale by
JO D. L VAIINF.STOCH A CO

Cl/0LAY:AIna. Berman Clay;
au mato do do.tta•llq”1',...t.d. ./.4 ALR.TANDER EINII.

BI CARB SODA-100 kega Bi Cart) Sodateed Ova Rom the mannfsetory nod for. le tow byJ. 4 ALEXANDER SONO.INDIA RUBBER RULERS,f.en 114617+,„Lecacno snd jntstanels,for Weby W. 8. HAVEN,mylit carnarliarketsad flaeonel sinELRAEOTIC B—A freeiisupply oralkW& Jost reed and foe Ws byB. L. FAIINIZITOCIC A W.,seyZl No. 6D, muse of Wood and PC4I/11. all.
Ca OAWM.UtI-'--ILEAciIti WHALE OIL luatora andfor Ws by

li
.auy LL PAUNIISTOON CO.BIL Cujk ROLL BUTTER for saleAg u 1751 tiILAAN * WU.

REDUCED 'PRICES.TILE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFF
har

their emit at-reduced pieta preparatory to quittinginea, compile:log some of the choicest brarala ofForeign Wines and Liquors.
AMONO 4111C11 Ant

Otani Palo Brandy, Clammy do, Pura Old Idol] Flatterfloidoolok Champalgt,o, St...11211 M Claret, Iltaroalon'yMoll Port *tad Illookborn'o Nololra.
&LSO,Obi liloeurigthola By. Whiskey, Superioi Double R.scidb.)Whiskey, Blackberry, Ginger.n 4 Doi:neckBrandies, Ob,dc., dc., de.441-llotel and Twee. Keepers, ai wella. families,barenow a good orportnnityof supplying thenaselnon of adratatageoum

Mants.
• Em.P.r..OY-ztriak:T.$3O a tooth,Aand all RipenMae Paid. 41.N AGENT IS IV4NTED intrery town• Si. and county In the United State., to come indea~bo,lo,og,by which tho&bora profits mayesstainly reabsed Ror penitentiary Widtege Dr. J.HENRY WARNER, earner of Itroom and -Mortar eta, Neurook City, ineloeing one pnetage stamp. JeUliguigwp

WANTED ITRIDIAELY.-10,000Mankcame In the Isle of the awn popular nailing13,.0k,, in America. lavallas,Blechauk,., farmersand Taub-er* esigiting trairel, will rind this to be a-Tory prontatt•and pleasswit lumina..., ensiling thew to teetbs country.and make money at Wee/D.lO Agenti =Vieth' bus.Wow. ans deartog from VA) to $1,500 Mr par- roe (011Queen and a lintotDoan, address U. AL ItUL.IBOI4Queen City Publishing liorAe, Meinstpset, Rus'O iph,ThgKill, D. WILLSON, Philadelphia.atilielydAsfer

WANTE,ll—Avnig tosell in the State ofrenesylunia,nly RANT POWER PATENT frIUMPaiAOnff tf, that two wen can nosy %bent We getasuld pullon We largest pinesitiourw Li Land laaliwit two minuteseach. Addron ap6,300d W. LULL, Bangor, Mu..

lfibucalional,
Male and Female Academy,

S.,' .4 Sewickley, Bearer 0,00, Pa.
REV. lIENRY WEBBER, rumen..OCATED in a healthful and beautiful re1e0f..0 of countm., nol, North of New Brighton, withfra-cdotofrom all onmorol edurdatiOnd. The hipand religiousrottorn thePupils is regarded a prima hip

port:Loco. The BM:denim for the moat innbrathl In aroratti-ily of the Principal. MO ..13111115 of 41Jan:tenon V toritpreeheethreano thareayn.
Ter. per Session of':2 n2 a.s,theloding boarding,ranto,foe!, trusblug and tuition, VII QUIN Greek andPreach Languages, t_i,one-half to topaidI.adrates. Itohalms. at the eke. of iboseedy,
Session cammeneed on TURRDAY,the 19th day of May.todenta admitted at any time.
Refer to Jed.Park, Maori ester, Gen. W Rzloinmnar,Allegbour 1. M. 800Mield, Pittsburgh; .1. II Mellor, do;lea. It. Maaddm, do
Forfurther partimal.dre.oddree.

REV. 11.IVEDDRll,Principal,North healekley, Bearer Cos Va.I=l

Ruction Zalrs.
P. NT. _ULLA' IS, Anottoneer.c.,nitt..rchil &thy Rama, No. 14 Fifth Street.

BLIILDINO LOTS ON SEVENTH ST.oN.Accri--On Toeeday eren.ing,Jtme With, at8 o'clock, on the Inwood door of the Commercial Bidsgums, No. 54 Fifth street, will be sold, by order of theBoard of Directms of theflood Ward Public-Schools--Flsovory.taluable and cleanable Lots of Ground, situatedon Seventh street, edhclning theacross of Grant street, ktur, - -of which barn rash afi.cnt ccf twcnti.ttrofeet on &Tenth itt,extending beck ninety Wog theremaining one y. •Seventh street twenty 1“.1 tone inches, by ninety feetdepth.
- •Trans—chcs leorth :toll. the romaindet t cotlunniscl ply /11,110., cth Interest. Title Indisputable.lei P. 11. DAVlS,skuct..

SLASONABLE (MODS AT AUCTION.—On Weduteday and Thursday, June 9thatut lOtkotom:•:mencing nook clay at 10 o'clock, will be sold, at N0.54 rah,rent-3len's Sommer Clothing, Ledies' ItauttlItts, Dudai;munotdBouncts.LawamPrints, nicacluid ituel;inelioatery,;Ladle.'Glontea,Cidldree 50111 S Etna, ac.
jeS P.ll.DAVlB,Atsct.

QTONE CHINA AND GLA•AT —ATUT--kj TION --On Friday morning. June 11th, at 10eclair;will be .Dld.irt the basementof tho CommercialAsheiteming,No. Filthstreet, in quantit,gahlted to the kith, en az ,email.° assortment of nratognfOrly Whit* Granite Wern,eatoprieiay differentsocieties of tenant' coffee cope sod no.sere, with and without handles breakLyst,dianar andplates, all sizes; desk dish; from 7 to 25 Mein; arretsadishen toreope tee pot; mows, cremes, pitcher; boll;bakem, meth end basins; brush end hoop trey; le. dr.,Also, a good quality Giese Were, coneleting of mutatash,decanter; end vartomt sized ttnnblere by thebox. The at.-teebon of dollen la restectfully Ihritedto this desirablestock, which Cab DOW be crammed.Je7 P.M. DANESduct.PUBLIC PROPERTY Ar AtTrrox—Thefollowing tilltats,ptoporty, not being requiredfor public larrion,besold at the Allogbeny Amu),atLawreneerille. noes Pistaburgh, Pa, by order of MajorJohn Symington, ionsmonding. on Thstreebty morning:JassyMI:4IW, mum:analog at 10e.dort,
. •

Teo 12 ponnisr Iron Gum;Ono 4: do do do •Seven 24 do do Ilooltroni, hussy;.Two 2a do do do llght;21.4a, lba Scrap Iron; 12emirs Gun Carriage Wlissis.1 Tubular Steam Railer; 45 Dintlock Sinters; •79 Aril/Dry Swords; 7 do do Pistols;US Coralry Calms, sarions partenno
tiononmmialoned calor.Sword.;03 Ullll'lllosrbinea percussion:laud blueish Inadlpg.Parts of resell Irons, Artillery and Gunnar, Inss,lemanta,Accantrenienta, Scrap 910 I, Scrap Loather, a variety of'Tools, ar„ Sc. Also, • Oust quality EasLern made flocka-any end one sett one holm IlernewoTerma ush oracle foods. P. M. DAVI.% AssetSTOCK I'., Fr. W. & 1.. R. AT PRIVATLsus. in 1013to =lt porehluiero, byopl p.Cl. DAVIS, Aurt,l7o. 51 Filthat- •

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO, Merchants' Exchange•QTOOK SALES BY Aligfig LOOMIS A.1,3 CO, AT TIER lIERCRANTS' RIOVIARCIR EVERT '
BridgqTAIIIRSDAY lastranrie and •to peMar

Stuck
:adc B?owl chanangeb dReal Wilde- sold Cl publle adoathExy

AUSTINLOlNotes, Drafts and I.kans on Deal Mats n
118 W.

egotiated cmrollaonabla toms 1.1 AUSTIN Looms a co, • •sal Stook Note Broken: 02 Fourthpt.,:
' Hundreds' of oar citizens complain of debiri-.ty sod humour of theeyelem, derangement of the prey armosestb, wantofappetite, etc. They am frequently there.toll of too elm. applkation, and a thousand other mimethatvucannot here name, but we would say to all aelkleddo :isv. bayedone—mse Dr. limb:them Celebrated &machDaum and onr wont for it, you Will be cured. We recoil.mend Ude midichio, knowing from experience that IIhmuch mperlor to the generalityof patent medkleeitBold by Dram -fete ereryeliere, and by HOSTETTIfIit •81f1T11, dole Proprietors. Nos. ed Water or6tlbootteMdearT pa

LAKE sUPEKIOR COPPER M ILLAND
F-4 M I 1, 2' I N Cr , WORSis

PARK, rd'CURDT & CO., •MANUFACTURERS OF STI;EATHINO,BRAZIERS' mod BOLT COPPER. PRESSED COP-PER BCrpTO.IIS, Raked SUR Bottomr, Spotter Polder, &C.mid Emden Ist AIETALS, TIN PLATE.SJIEET IRON, WIRE, CottrtlACS oo 1.114, 'BoratesStooltioroanthTools.
•WoreAmer., No. 149 First and 120 8,0,144trm1.

Plttsbargb, Penna.
9:

sa-vps,cial
rrlyT

ord.. of Copper cot tooily desired putt.,mt24A
w_ c.

PICTURE GALLERY',Fi,ERTII STREET, f.twnen Wool and Marlpl, PiltobarghA3ITIROTEPE3 and

RITCIIELTRER, JR., &BRO.,
z.7sdif 209 Liberty Street.

PiTiErN
tjUSTRECEIVED—A lot of

STEINWAY & ON
CELEBRATED PIANOS.Pardus., dcArona of pluctulueone of libtili seMulirirl

hew. Foam are re.jueeted to =WO early application. evi
the supply faller.. abort of lbsilernaniL

APTalton is IL, rm./ sr,r orPHOTOGRrot Air,
UB

pricer.. .1 satisfactory
rnylloßat.

_

.

VARGO & CO'S
A-I.A AIBROTYPE AND' PROTOdRAPHICOALLRUIES, Not 21 Fifthstreet, oppositettaltos, awl53 Market, npposite Platuines Drug Storm Photographsfinished In oilorwater colors, tinted or plain. itpecl-micasand Reception Room on the goosed Soar. nrytbllyAMBROTYPES—-
'QUALITY A:9'.. Fp11.411

H. Ata¢R6 t IMO., No. &I Fifth street:84. Agotte* L,r litehoray t Bon; also, for Nome.
Clark'. Piero. .1<22

RODUCEFORPSALE-id:I.OOO lb.. toiletry orred Sulk Moo:
bbte

IGu bas. Dry Apple.:
2,000 11..country total Bacon,

lustory or non sIIRIVER I DILWORTH'S.plicCON. SiIOIJULERS--.5000 lbs. just ar-
ri,q4 par .reamer Ft. Wayne/ farualo bye DORT. DICKEY, 134Trout .t, odr Wood.PXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—lkidnufactured_Labutof ocloctol white 'hest La goregar sale byJet ROBT. DICKEY.

OF TFIE FIMT

FIFTY CENTS, PUT IN (WOO CARES FOR

NO. S 4 Fon lITII STIMET. ).LDAIIB OILLICRY,
wtl 9. th..111

WILLIAId B. POTTS & CO.,
FlOUR ;Across.

i}RATN AND .1=R03:14-c7cECOMMISSION MERCHANTS,Sitt N. Delaware a, one, and N. Water Streak (CearaVine Strert,)
lEILLtPUILADEL.irCash alma.. mule on Consignments. myPlkdko

Int n. 91-..11:11-01-51ES iino.,PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,CornDßAMSRSk ItN PnR dOPr
ON S'Street,.coral et,.rnral

• TRUSSES,FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OFFIERMA, is ill Itsatages, andABDOMINAL ISrEacTiORTICRa'of all kind., Aiwa),on hand, and mad* to oplar, at sbartstnoun, by
CA itiWRIOLIT t YOUNG,

88 wood .t.
Coal by Welglbt••THE subscriber is prepared to deliver inAllegheny or Pittsburgh,

CANNEO111YUILC40173 ALSOf tbo Loot quality.
L

.A.
R
al/era/ dal/vend bCOy nodssraighat,porchaacrs ata rely on gettingto/1 osmium ...111go, -CORP,LWE, nannuasAND CLAY. •

NY A. 11cCL UED, AllegholY Coat R.t- •' Cursor Anderson atgad

GROCERIES -100 bbls. N. 0. Sugar;no 4,.. Ss Itoilmess;alUN. cruthe..lsal pordarsl SaganILAragaprlmn Rh. ffaa, la Moroam for astirby ,myl I T. LIME* 00„112.4Aram.PERFUMERY—Lubirt's, Bazilea..W-7-71A ifarrlnotk'sratrarta for Ms LAC, er• _i_oisjabudat J__ OS.Missatter4.._

1 RBLS. CASTOR OIL just reed and‘../fur we by ja 11L.FALLIESTOCILA oa.91-1 CANS CASTOR E. J., itTritareend far Ws by ILL.WWI:STOCK &1 CASK R&U TARTAR in store r•mgr. b 7 JO' SL. NALLYESTOCZ &GLA.BOOO sizes Windcrir.alms, goalountry brands forentoby3 HENRI' IL03LLTNI.,rY UNN SAGS--30t®O ae;l,2.d..,turad in atomawl far we lowby Ille:7'D. 11 ifIBB3T,50 BBIS. E on 'mad and for /ale try'zBIDDLE, WIR7B COv21.188 liberty st.

- •

BLANK DEEDS
Attmus' and Justice's Illsoks, sold byffg, tf, MEOW a GVII!

smock of kinds.
phca,b4u-n.DaroooDs,..c-6.p uwAxtbaci=brouaditt7.5 6Z, PLAIN BACON ILydß.44, tloPut bruit 7 (IzNaJ /AMM.Prriah


